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Abstract

The academic side of education has always been the ultimate point regarding purpose, structuring, and reflecting education to society from past to present. Naturally, the definition of the university and its contribution to society should not be ignored. Historically speaking, universities are institutions where inquisitive minds are trained. Therefore, it is necessary to research the quality of their impact on society. This article aims to draw attention to the fact that the educational disciplines of today’s universities need to be questioned more loudly, as the demand for higher education and the increase in quality do not go parallel. In this article, the stages of academic education from its historical beginnings to the present have been evaluated by scanning the literature. Thus, it is aimed to make the readers question themselves about whether the situation of academic education from the beginning to the present is positive progress or just a change. Therefore, the study focused on discussing the quality of education at universities rather than comparing articles with each other. Articles focused on the main idea of the research were downloaded, examined, and indexed according to the path of academic education in history. The optimal approach should be to evaluate each university according to its own social, geographical, and cultural environment, as well as international standards. Easier access to information is of no importance without a mind that questions the accuracy and validity of the information. The ultimate point that an academic education can reach should be measured by the contribution to society of the people who have attained that education.
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Una visión general del desarrollo histórico y la visión actual de la educación académica

Resumen

El aspecto académico de la educación siempre ha sido el punto final en cuanto a propósito, estructuración y reflexión de la educación para la sociedad desde el pasado hasta el presente. Naturalmente, no se debe ignorar la definición de la universidad y su contribución a la sociedad. Históricamente hablando, las universidades son instituciones donde se forman mentes inquisitivas. Por lo tanto, es necesario investigar la calidad de su impacto en la sociedad. Este artículo tiene como objetivo llamar la atención sobre el hecho de que las disciplinas educativas de las universidades actuales deben cuestionarse más enérgicamente, ya que la demanda de educación superior y el aumento de la calidad no van en paralelo. En este artículo, se han evaluado las etapas de la educación académica desde sus inicios históricos hasta la actualidad mediante el escaneo de la literatura. Por lo tanto, el estudio se centró en discutir la calidad de la educación en las universidades en lugar de comparar artículos entre sí. Los artículos centrados en la idea principal de la investigación se descargaron, examinaron e indexaron de acuerdo con el camino de la educación académica en la historia. El enfoque óptimo debería ser evaluar cada universidad de acuerdo con su propio entorno social, geográfico y cultural, así como con los estándares internacionales. Un acceso más fácil a la información no tiene...
importancia sin una mente que cuestione la exactitud y validez de la información. El punto máximo al que puede llegar una educación académica debería medirse por la contribución a la sociedad de las personas que han alcanzado esa educación.

**Palabras clave:** Académico, educación superior, historia de la educación, universidad.

**Introducción**

La educación es un proceso de adquirir conocimiento, experiencia, y habilidades. La educación académica y el academicismo son dos ramas de la educación. Mientras que el conocimiento teórico es adquirido a través de instituciones, universidades, y organizaciones, la educación académica se logra por aquellos que buscan conocimiento por sí mismos.

La definición de universidad para una escuela en la historia fue usada por primera vez en 1088 en Italia (Alemu, 2018). Aunque algunos institutos educativos proporcionan educación con los mismos principios, se acepta como la primera universidad conocida en el mundo desde que fue definida por primera vez. Desde entonces, universidades han sido establecidas en París (1150-1260), Oxford (1096), y Cambridge (1209). Generalmente hablando, se considera aceptado que la educación universitaria se inició en Europa.

Aunque Bologna cuenta con el primer conocido instituto educativo académico, la historia de instituciones de aprendizaje y investigación data hacia el 5º-6º siglos a.C. Nalanda se ha reconocido como uno de los edificios más antiguos de educación y centros de formación (Oza y Japee, 2020). Estas bibliotecas y alojamiento se construyeron en el sexto y quinto siglos, equivalentes a lo que vemos hoy como una universidad. Se estableció como una escuela que proporcionaba educación diferente a la Nalanda periodo, tenía bibliotecas, y tenia su propio sistema, incluyendo la sociocultural y religiosas necesidades. Debido a esta estructuración, UNESCO ha aceptado a la universidad desde 2010 (Alemu, 2018).

Análogamente, Akademia fue fundada por Platón en Atenas, cuyo centro de educación y aprendizaje equivalente a una universidad del siglo moderno (Oza y Japee, 2020). Sin embargo, lo que permanece hoy en Nalanda y Akademia son sitios arqueológicos que subrayan el prestigio de estas centros educativos, aunque a menudo faltó el concepto de “universidad.”

Aparte de todas estas, la ciudad de Fez en Marruecos tiene el privilegio de una educación universitaria. UNESCO incluyó la institución educativa en esta “Lista del Patrimonio Cultural Mundial” y reconoció que es el más antiguo universidad del mundo (Alemu, 2018).

En Europa medieval, las universidades tenían relaciones cercanas con la iglesia y estaban involucradas en el entrenamiento clero. Nalanda y Fez universidades también proporcionaron educación basada en el budismo y el islam en diferentes períodos. Enseñanzas en universidades continuaron por un largo tiempo, promoviendo la idea de que uno no debe separarse de la religión (Alemu, 2018; Oza y Japee, 2020). En este sentido, la educación académica, dominada por instituciones religiosas y organizaciones en la educación universitaria desde la Edad Media hasta la mitad del siglo 18, ya no es válida. Hoy, la definición de una universidad moderna es “una institución de investigación y educación que no está bajo el control y influencia de la religión” (Alemu, 2018; Tight, 2024).

La idea de que la educación universitaria debe soportar investigación científica data al inicio del siglo 19. En este modelo establecido por Alexander von Humboldt, la enseñanza y la investigación deben continuar en armonía, con la libertad de pensamiento ser soportado, y la universidad debe consista de estudiantes y profesores que apoyan esta idea. Humboldt’s idea se difundió después de este período, y la enseñanza universitaria se convirtió en investigación centrada (Bongaerts, 2022).

Después de todos estos años, en el siglo 21, aunque la educación universitaria por ahora tiene bases modernas que son libres de influencias religiosas y donde la investigación actualiza el proceso, filósofos como Chomsk, especialmente en América, dicen que la educación académica, ha llegado al punto de colapso debido al sistema también conocido como el “Walmart” modelo. Este modelo obtuvo su nombre ya que es similar a la manera en que Walmart almacenes en América consideran empleados que no tienen problemas de asistencia social como “familiares”. Se considera una alta renta como resultado del menor costo y menor costo. Este método está especialmente implementado en universidad tableros de directores para reducir los costos relacionados con el trabajo y para hacer que las universidades financieramente rentables por incrementando el número de estudiantes concurrentes. Al aumentar el número de estudiantes parcial y los estudiantes de universidad es una solución temporal, pero como los resultados y costos reducidos también aumentan. Aún más es necesario para enseñanza en una universidad para tener todas estas características, pero estas características también deben ser de una calidad particular, la universidad’s existencia puede ser valorada muy baja respecto a las evaluaciones académicas (Sowards y Chomsky, 2014).

**Método**

El artículo utiliza el uso de la revisión de la literatura. Bases de datos – Google Scholar, Scopus, y Web of Science – fueron buscados utilizando palabras clave para identificar artículos relevantes, libros, y reportes que habían sido publicados en el tema. Las palabras clave usadas incluyeron “academic’”, “higher education”, “history of education”, y “university”. Una revisión de la literatura se realizó usando las palabras clave mencionadas anteriormente, y la literatura la investigación implicaba artículos publicados después de 2000. De esta manera, aunque había 246 publicaciones en el tema, las investigaciones, publicaciones relacionadas con economía, medicina, y otros temas fueron excluidos. El total de referencias, que estaba para 39, fue limitado a 23 porque eran con un enfoque crítico preferidos.

Por lo tanto, se busca que los lectores reflexionen sobre si la situación de la educación académica...
from the beginning to the present is positive progress or just a change. Therefore, this study focused on discussing the quality of education at universities rather than comparing articles with each other. Articles focused on the main idea of the research were downloaded, examined, and indexed according to the path of academic education in history. Also, articles with topics including innovative survey studies, defense of an idea, and future suggestions have been excluded.

Research on the early days of academic education was the starting point (Gray, 2001; Alemu, 2018; Oza and Japee, 2020). Articles that specifically defined academic education in the 19th and 20th centuries were subsequently included. In the final part, the critical approaches of philosophers, especially in America, and the issue of academic education having different methods over time were highlighted.

To ensure the quality of the research, these articles, especially those with a critical perspective, were discussed with a trusted colleague.

Results

Although academic education has been known as an education devoted entirely to learning since it began to be included in university education, this definition has been further developed, today. The spread of knowledge, ease of communication, and rapid information sharing have led to the training being evaluated as performance. Academic education received according to quality and standards can be considered an individual’s positive contribution to society (Kwek et al., 2010).

The aim of higher academic studies should be to ensure the institutionalization of knowledge and to build a capacity to apply it so that graduates of a course are placed to evolve successfully throughout their lives, both in their working and private lives.

With Lincoln’s signing of the “Morrill Land Grant Act” in 1862, public universities were seen as institutions that undertook public service duties in education, and the state’s support for universities was approved (Rose, 2017). Academic institutions in America that received this support focused on master’s and doctoral-level education by synthesizing British and German models in education. This view is still debated in today’s American academic education but is simultaneously accepted (Guzman-Valenzuela et al., 2022; Alemu, 2018). During the post-World War II period, when the American economy was booming in the 1960s, Kerr observed that the university’s role in society was changing with the experience of being an academician and put forward the definition of “multiversity.” According to Kerr, the university has now become a tool for national purposes; it is at war, including within itself, and knowledge is the most critical factor in economic and social growth. In the knowledge-based economy, disseminating and sharing the information obtained from research and returning education as a service to society is still accepted. In his speech at Harvard in 1963, Clark Kerr brought forward new definitions regarding the characteristics a modern university should have and serve as factories serving industry and the state (Gray, 2001; Sigurdson, 2013; Tight, 2024).

Even though it first started in Europe, a doctorate, which began to be accepted and valued earlier in America, now means multidisciplinary education that trains advanced knowledge workers who contribute to the social economy under the definition of multiversity. With the spread of this view, doctoral education has come to the fore in economics, which is the main factor in the growth of society, and it has been accepted by everyone that university education is both widespread and has specific standards (Varghese, 2004; Rose, 2017).

However, over time, supporting the existence of universities in society due to their contribution to the economic dimension has become openly debatable. According to this view, academic education contributes more to the economic extent of increasing social welfare and the sociological aspect. In UNESCO’s research, which evaluated all aspects of higher education in the Asian continent, the aim was initially to provide a qualified academic education, identify and analyze existing problems, and offer solutions to these problems (UNESCO, 2014). However, the results showed that many Asian countries see university education, especially postgraduate education, as a means of increasing economic competitiveness (Kwek et al., 2010; Alemu 2018; Gray, 2001).

This situation supports Chomsky’s “Wal Mart” model. The emphasis has been on directing the existing workforce and participating in a neo-liberal war environment rather than the quality of education. According to this model, the boards of trustees, as effective property owners, sought to reduce the cost of education and increase the number of those receiving education by ensuring that labor was docile and obedient. This pushed society to polarize under the name of the wealth system-existence system rather than the quality of academic education (Kwek et al, 2010; Bongaerts, 2022).

Although the role of universities in contributing to the economy increases day by day, the fact that the individuals they graduate can shape society politically and sociologically should be addressed. An academically educated mind can support the current system and question the dominant governments. This will contribute to widespread social awareness of social responsibility. At this point, the issue that needs attention is the principles that university education should comply with and their prevalence. Today, education, especially in the Far East, bears the influence of European-centered academic education. This situation can be generalized to all countries where universities are increasingly emerging. To what extent a continent historically hosted this institution should influence other countries concerned about globalization is a matter of debate because every country will observe its university education and its effects primarily
on its society. This means that the cultural and local social structure will directly change positively or negatively from this situation. For this change to take place in a positive direction, the idea that countries’ university education should interact with the whole world in terms of information sharing, determining and ensuring standards, postgraduate education, development, and support of research, but should first create a balance of criteria in their internal system in academic evaluations is something that should be taken into consideration the situation (Moshtari and Safarpour, 2023).

Rather than being one of the stages of learning, the university is the fundamental point of all-around human development worldwide. Although some approaches have a prominent impact on the economy, it is ultimately the most effective and advanced education that can be received for many professions. A university graduate must have the necessary knowledge and skills in the work which in they are trained and must be competent in many matters, from social responsibility awareness to problem identification and analytical approach. Educated people carry the driving force with the knowledge they have for all kinds of changes and developments due to globalization.

The university contributes to the formation of ideal individuals with the necessary education for the welfare of society and the continuity of the institutional order. In communities where those with a higher level of education have more income, the university has become a must-pass step in education, with the aim of those who want to keep their living standards high.

Although almost everyone has an opinion about quality, it takes work to establish a complete consensus regarding the definition of quality in education, especially in academic education.

Many researchers have expressed their opinions about quality standards in university education over time; it should not be ignored that each country’s sociocultural and geographical conditions affect this situation. This complicates the unity and standard definition of quality between countries.

Institutions with international accreditations and a defined mission, vision, and standards are essential for quality academic education. Wildly, in cases where revision is required to meet these conditions, the complex structure of the education system may only succeed if it is analyzed well. Some researchers claim that to avoid this situation, the issue must be approached using the seven quality models in education. A broad perspective can be provided on the methods of the goals and characteristics model, resource input model, process model, satisfaction model, legitimacy model, absence of problem model, and organizational learning model. In their research, Harvey and Green stated that criteria should be determined to evaluate quality in higher education, and different understandings of quality that inform stakeholders’ preferences should be understood (Kwek et al., 2010).

As can be seen, although the definition of the university has been used since the 11th century, the training of academics who would question the system itself and talk about standardization on a common ground coincides with the first half of the 20th century. In the second stage of this inquiry, it was accepted that the issue was not only student feedback, the definition of quality in education, and model application but also equally important in the approach to higher education and academic research (Yılmaz and Temizkan, 2022).

Discussion

Increasing the university’s role in education is an assurance, and it is possible to consider the situations where quality assurance and educational development are separated in the quality factor as a problem. An educational institution capable of providing higher education must add the definition of “development in education” to its mission to ensure simultaneous quality development (Owens, 2017; Chankseliani and McCowan, 2021).

The conclusion from research on improving quality in academic education is that further research is needed to determine the feasibility of developing a universal definition of quality that will apply to different types of institutions in other geographical locations. In addition, it should be remembered that cultural factors make it difficult for quality to have an ordinary meaning as a definition (James, 2001; Chorsi et al., 2022).

Increasing the university’s role in education is an assurance, and it is possible to consider the situations where quality assurance and educational development are separated in the quality factor as a problem. An educational institution capable of providing higher education must add the definition of “development in education” to its mission to ensure simultaneous quality development (Pedro et al., 2020; Smaniotto et al., 2020)

The conclusion from research on improving quality in academic education is that further research is needed to determine the feasibility of developing a universal definition of quality that will apply to different types of institutions in other geographical locations. In addition, it should be remembered that cultural factors make it difficult for quality to have an ordinary meaning as a definition (Singh, 2010; Schindler et al., 2015).

For this reason, the academic education provided by each university should first be evaluated within the framework of its own geography, society, and cultural structure, and then these results should be discussed in the international arena (Schindler et al., 2015; Sattler and Sonntag, 2018; Yilmaz and Temizkan, 2022)

Conclusion

In the beginning, looking at academic education historically, there was the idea of educating selected people for a developed society. These institutions were distant from
society and focused more on discussing scientific ideas.

However, with population growth, crowded cities, and economic developments, the number of people who want to receive academic education has increased. People preferred to access universities easily.

Although this situation was limited to the increase in the number of universities for a certain period, over time, increased students and academics became a financial burden for the continuity of educational institutions.

Some universities preferred to increase the number of students and work with part-time academics for commercial continuity. However, this situation has become a question of the quality of education. Therefore, at first, university boards of trustees need to decide whether they will prioritize commercial concerns for quality higher education as their goal.

**Limitations**

This research was conducted with selected keywords. The number of references in the research is limited. The aim is to draw attention to the existence of universities that can count the increase in the number of students or lecturers as quality in education. Therefore, the comment was made not based on specific international rating criteria but by reflecting the author’s opinion.
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